
XFp to Date Farming
SPRAYINGADVIGE.

If You Want Apples You Must

Fight Disease.

LIME SULPHUR IS LIKED.

Its Use Hu Become General In Recant
Years In Place of Bordeaux Mixture
and Artenlcal Po!ion Various
Spraye For Different Seaioni.

In spraying of apples, especially where
B.m Jose scalo Is present, It has been
found that trees must bo sprayed at
leant once during the dormant season
Willi a contact Insecticide effective In
controlling Ban Jose scale. Another
spraying must bo made as green buds
appear and as blossom clusters sep-

arate, but before blossoms open, with
n combined Insecticide nnd fungicide.
Ilnrdcaux mlztnru and some form of
nrscnlcnl poisons lu years past was
the recomended remedy for this sec-

ond spraying.
During the past two or three years

the use of diluted Umo sulphur spray.
Using one gallon of the concentrated
commercial mixture testing about 32
degrees Ilaume to thirty-tir- e or forty
gallons of water and adding to each
fifty gallons of this dilute mixture two
to three pounds of arsenate of lead,
lias come Into use. This has proved
fully as effective uthe bordeaux mix-tnr- e

and arsenical combination and at
the same time proved less Injurious to

'the fruit and foliage.

FhotogTaph by bureau of entomology. United States department agriculture.

SPRAYING BY THE ROADSIDE, USING COMBINATION TOWER AND
NOZZLE THROW TWO STREAMS.

Spraying In winter Is bud moth
and various leaf rollers and also for
applo scab. Another spraying and
probably tho most Important of the
season Is tho ono that Immediately
follows tho blossoming period and
should bo applied as soon as the petals
drop, uslug the same dilute llmo sul-

phur aud arsenate of lead combluatlon
heretofore mentioned, taking particu-
lar pains to thoroughly cover all
follago and Immature fruit with the
spray. This should be applied prompt-
ly, especial care being taken to get
some of the poison spray upon calyx
end of each Immature fruit. The
spraying applied In, Is the .most
effecttio In controlling codling moth.

Farming Muck Soils.
There are special opportunities In tho

farming of muck soils. Theso areas
aro composed almost entirely of vege-
table matter, and tbey arc unusually
well adapted to the growing of celery,
onions and lettuce. While they con-

tain largo amounts of nitrogen. It Is
not present lu soluble forms so Ihot
applications of nitrogenous fertilizers
are necessary for the best results.
Muck soils aro nlwojs deficient In tho
iulner.il elements, mid both potash and
phosphoric add should be used to In-

sure satisfactory crops. Xatlonal
(Stockman nnd Tanner.

When You Buy Cows.
It your neighbor is fool enough to

ell his best cow It may bo n good In-

vestment you to buy her, but bo
uro that he Is n fool nnd that the cow

Is n good 0110 before buying. Iowa
Iloinstead.

ELEPHANTS OF SIAM.

About Three Thousand Domesticated
Specimens In Little Kingdom.

Tbo whlto elephant the flag ot
fliam may serve to symbollzo tho de-

pendence of the people of the country
upon this animal, us well as to giro ex-

pression to their reverence for Its sa-

cred figure. Thero are at present in
Blara about 3,000 domesticated ele-

phants, but the number has beeu stead-
ily diminishing during recent years.
The price of elephants Is at the same
time going up, like the price of necessa-

ries in other parts of the world, ac-

cording to Harper's Weekly.
It takes about twenty-nv- o years for

n elephant to become full grown, but
it attains Its full powers only about
ten years later. Tho length ot life may
extend to n hundred years or more. An
average elephant weighs about three
tens. Domestic elephants sell lu Slam
for about KM! for the full grown
male and about Sl.T.Vj fur the females.

Traveling In certain parts ot tho
country U practically Impossible with-
out elephants, especially In the north-
ern regions aud during the rainy sea-so-

Tiiey nre ulso used extensively
In working the ten k wood forests.

It Is practically Impossible to deter

r It looks rather awkward to see
a One barn, finished nicely and -

V painted neatly, without a silo
with It It shows that, while 5j provision has been made for
taking caro of grain and bay,
green food for winter has been J
neglected. Pasture may afford
winter grazing for a rxjrtlon of g

.5. the time, but the wisest plan Is

ot

HAND TO

for

winter

for

on

f to build a silo and fill It for win
tcr use. Tho barn Is not com-

plete without a silo. Farm and
llanch.

COW TESTING ASSOCIATIONS.

Found to Pay In Communities In
Which They Have Been Formed.

If you have never tested your cows
you do not know whether they are
paying you profits or costing you mon-

ey. In the dairy sections of Wiscon-

sin and Iowa there ore groups of farm-

ers who have banded themselves to-

gether for the purposo of tlvo
milk test.

These associations affiliate with their
slate college of agriculture, and once
each month a man from tho college
comes to the community and tests all
tho cows. In this manner the farmers
know which cows aro paying them
profits nnd which cows to place In the
cull clas.

The idea has proved to be a very
profitable one and could well bo adapt-
ed together communities. Texas Farm
and Itnnch.

LIME IN THE CREAMERY.

Reasons Advanced to Show Its Use Is
Advantageous.

A New Zealand Journal strongly ad-

vocates the iio of llmo In the dairy,
says the Irish Homestead. It Is stated
that creameries which somo. years ago
ued to steam all churns In order to
keep them sweet and pure now sim-
ply scrub them In hot water and while
tho surface Is still warm apply with a
brush a generous coating of quick-
lime, which Is partially absorbed by
the pores of the wood, purifying nnd
making It bright and firm. Tho sur-
plus lime Is afterward washed off, be-

ing much superior for cleaning pur-
poses as well as a good deal cheaper.
Mine retnoies grease and sour smells
from floors and utensils, makes tin-

ware brighter and the grain of wood
firm and close.

Removing Fencepotte.
A laborer wns sent to removo a num-

ber of fenccposts from nn old fence.
The Job would have Taken a half day
of ordinary work, says 1'npulnr Me-
chanics, but two hours later we found
him nslecp lu the shade and the posts
nil removed. we let him sleep till!
doou, as we thought ho had earned Ids
rest. I

His method of removing tho posts i

was very simple, ns he used nn ordl-- l
nary gravel pick, drove the sharp point '
Into tho post closo to tho ground, put n
hardwood block under tho pick nnd
pulled on tho handle. Tho operation
was repeqtod ns the post was drawn
out of the ground.

mine the number of elephants In a wild
state. Herds numbering as many as
200 animals nre by no menus rurc.
Hunting nnd capturing elephants as
game are strictly controlled, and to en-
gage lu the sport ono must first obtain
n license from the government. For
each animal captured ono must then
pay a fee of $150. Some people consid-
er this tux a great hardship, since ele-

phant hunting is otherwise very dim-cu- lt

and lory costly.
The amount of Ivory oxiwrted duilng

the year l'JOO-l'- J was about two tons.

SPEAKING OF LOW WAGES.

Here Is the True Significance of "Made
In Germany."

Die Woche, one of tho most widely
circulated of German magazines, pub-

lishes some figures which, explain how
It Is that German toys can be sold In
America so much more cheaply than
similar articles made here. For ex-

ample:
Makers ot toy guns aro paid less

than 5 cents an hour. 4
Women who paint lead soldiers

make about $1.20 n week and supply
their own brushes, colors aud light

A carpenter who makes dolls' furni-
ture earns from $1 to $3 a week, ac-
cording to his skill.

Methods
PLANT FOOD WASTED.

Neglect ef Manure Costs America
Many Million Each Year.

The fanner who keeps six head of
horses, twenty cows, a hundred hogs
and twenty sheep has n manure fac-
tory that produces every year approxi-
mately $1,200 worth of fcrtlllrer. It
has been estimated, and I think the
estimate a very conservative one, that
from a third to a half of tbo fertilizing
value of manuro Is lost every year be-
cause of tho carelessness exercised In
Its preservation. Nearly every farmer
who has tho number of horses nnd oth-
er animals mentioned above allows
the manure voided by these animals to
lose from $400 to $000 worth ot Us
plant food before ho applies It to the
land. In the United States there Is
lost every year through tho careless-ncs- s

of tho farmer plant food worth
from ?MO,000,000 to ?SOO,000,000.

Manures suffer loss In threo ways
by fermentation or rapid decay, by
leaching nnd by wastes round the barn
lots aud in tho pastures. For each of
theso losses tho farmer Is responsible.
The nmouut of loss In a given time In
the uncarisl for manure depends large-
ly on tho climate. The New York sta-
tion has found that manure subjected
to tho nctlou of the elements and
thrown on a loose heap and allowed to
ferment will lose nearly. If not quite,
halt of Us fertilizing elements In six
months. This station has also found
that If cow and horse manure nre mix-
ed the loss will not bo so great, It
found that mnnuro uncared for would
lose In a year D7 per cent of Its gross
weight, GO per cent of nitrogen, 47 per
cent of phosphoric acid, 70 per cent of
potash and C3 per cent ot Its money
value. Country Gentleman.

WANT TURKEYS NEXT FALL?

Prepare For Them Now by Giving
Proper Care toYoung Birds.

Never let the young turkeys get wet.
Tho slightest dampness Is fatal.

Feed nothing the first twenty-fou- r

hours nftcr-thc- are batched.
Look out for mites and the large lico

on the heads, neck nnd vents. Greaso
heads, necks nnd vents with lard, but
avoid kerosene.

Nine-tenth- s of the young turkeys die
from lice. Itemembcr that.

The llrst week feed a mixture of ono
egg beaten nnd sifted ground oats or
rolled oats mixed with salt to tnsto
nnd cooked ns bread, then crumbled
for them; with milk or curds so they
can drink all they want. Feed every
two hours early and late.

Give a little raw meat every day;
also finely chopped onions or other
tender green food.

After the llrst week keep wheat nnd
ground bono In boxes before them nil
tho time, but feed thorn threo times a
day on n mixture of cornmeal, wheat
middlings, ground oats, all cooked and
to which chopped green food Is added,

Mahed potatoes, .cooked turnips,
cold rico nnd such will always bo in
order,

ltemovo coop to fresh ground often
In order to avoid filth.

Ground bone, lluo gravel, ground
shells nnd a dust hath must be provid-
ed. Kansas Farmer.

LOTIOWS
First Come, Flret Served.

A traveler whose train had stopped
at a town famous for Its buns beck-

oned to n small boy on the platform
and, giving him 10 cents, tnld the llttlo
fellow to bring him a bun and buy ono
for himself with tho other nickel.

Tho boy soon returned, calmly eating
n bun. Ho handed S cents to tbo

traveler, remarking:
"There was only one left, mister."

Ladles' Homo Journal.

A Bugbear,

Hobo Hug Come on, Weary; don't be
scared. That's one of them bees whose
buzz Is worse than his sting.

A Captloue Critic
"That husband of mine has gone too

far."
"What's tbo trouble now?"
"Why, last night he actually com-

plained that my mustard plasters were
sot as hot as those bis mother used to
make!"

Net Mere Bluff.
"Ho pretends to be a very, busy

man." "IJy Jinks, there's no pretense
about It! Ha supports a wlfo and
seven children on a salary of $00 a
month." Chicago Itecord-lferald- .

Very Particular.
"Is your new maid particular with

her work"
"1'es. Indeed. She breaks nothing

but the best china." Dotrolt I'reo
I'rcss.

The Farewell Leave of the

Soldier Who Wouldn't Obey

By F. HARRISON CHANDLER

1 was recruiting in ISfil

WHLW Jackson presented
for enlistment. Ho was

as homely and slabslded ns
If ho had been cut out of a swamp log
with, a wabbly saw, I tried to get rid
of him, but couldn't, nnd ho became n
soldier. .

Then began the.strugelo between SI
Jackson nnd tho United States of
America. The United States demanded
obedience on the Dart of SI, and Si de-

manded that ho bo allowed to paddlo
his own canoe ns he thought best. lie
was reprimanded, sent to the guard-
house, bucked nnd gagged nnd punish-
ed lu various other ways, but hu called
tho bluff every tlmo. They were ready
to court martial hint when wo marched
away to fight tho first battle of Hull
Hun, but ho escaped from nrrest nnd
Joined us ou the Held aud was tho only
man in the regiment to reap nny honor.
Single handed nnd alono he captured
tho only Confederate prisoner taken In
that tight nnd marched him back to tho
Potomac. Our captain tried to make
SI believe that he had done his whnlo
duty nnd could go home with Hying
colors, but SI wasn't on tho go. On
tho contrary, ho was In the guardhouse
again the day after turning his prison-
er over.

It has always been n mystery to tho
thousand men of the Fourth Infantry
how SI .Iackon defied the United
Btntcs and held his own. In the two
years he was with us ho put In nine-tent-

pf his tlmo In the guardhouse.
Four different courts martial sat on
him nnd sentenced him to prison, but
for some reason the findings were al-

ways revoked. A hundred different
times ho wns threatened' with being
drummed out, but the threat was never
carried Into execution. He was cvnm-Ine- d

by the surgeons nnd his discharge
recommended, but he bent them at tho
game. Ho was sent Into the enemj's
country with the hope that he would
be enptured, but ho always squeaked
through, lie was sent lth the teams-
ters with the hope that the mules
would end his career with their hoofs,
but not a foot ever reached iilin. He'd
fight, nml fight well, but ho would not
obey orders. During Ihoso two years
he never drilled n slnglo tlmo or had u
spado In his hand, lie never stood
sentry tor an hour, and It ho remained
on picket It was because he preferred to.

When SI had been defylug the United
States for two long jenrs he became
discouraged. Tho load was becoming
too heavy for hlni. Thero were also
rumors to the effect that the ucit
court martial would land him at the
Dry Tortugns to drag a ball nnd chain
behind him. Obstinate and mulish as
bo wns, ho realized that ono man
couldn't hope to beat military disci-
pline forever. He hadn't been worsted
jet, but It might be a good thing to
quit whllo honors wcro even. SI Jack-sen- 's

first decision wns to quit and his
second to leave tho service In a blazo
of glory not soon to bo forgotten.
Those of us who were watching him
noticed that he hod something on his
mind, but were far from suspecting

FCTR LOtfG FACES
Discouraged,

"It's no uso!" exclaimed Mr. IHlg-gin- s

dejectedly.
"What's tho trouble?"
"Domestic misunderstanding. I told

my wlfo I .ranted her to bo a suffra-
gette aud attend meetings. She be-

gan to cry and said I was tired of her
society." Washington Star.

Pcmle Picture.

Which of these men wants to bor-
row $10?

Classified.
"I'm not afraid of woman suffrage,"

said Little Ulnks. "My wife Is a mil-

itant suffragette, but up to dato I am
Julius Caesar In my house."

"I guess you arc, Illnks; I guess you
arc," aali Wiggles. "There ain't many
deader ones than Julius Caesar In this
world." Harper' Weekly.

A Cinch.
"Now, Johnny," said the teacher,

"there was Damocles. What was It
bung over his head suspended by a
hair?"

"Absalom!" cried Johnny, delighted
in flilnlr (hflt tlic, lpnMiF tinil L'troll
Lliu au easy one, Harper's Weekly, '

what n program ho was mapping out.
To tho west ot our camp of 0,000 men
was a corral holding 3,000 mules nnd
horses. The O.OtK) men were occupying
about 2,800 tents. Tho guards about
the corrals afterward remembered see-
ing SI hanging about for two or threo
days,.but his plans were not suspected.
At the western sldo of tho Inclosuro
wcro hundreds of bales of hay nnd
bags of oats nnd corn for uso of tho
animals, and tho hot sun had dried
tho bushes until they were like tinder.

One night SI wns reudy for his fare-wel- l.

It was a moonless night, with
the wind blowing strong from tho west
aud signs of n storm at hand, lie had
no goodliys to exchange nnd tery lltto
to pack up. It Isn't nt nil likely that
n kind word at the last would havo

his plans In tho least, but no kind
word greeted his ear. On tho contrary,
tho captain, who happened to run
across him, squared off and said:

"See here, Si. I've got mighty tired
of nil this, nnd I'll give you the straight
tip that If I can't get you out of my
eom'pany I'll throw up my commis-

sion."
SI only grunted In reply, and half nn

hour later ho was preparing his sur-

prise party. Ho dodged the guards of
tho western sldo ot the corral and
brought up among tho hay, and tlvo
minutes later n big lluuio was rlslug
from the bales. It needed but tho smell
nnd sight of tiro to stir up n panic
among the horses nnd mules. In threo
or four minutes they were circling
around the lnclosuru in n mad mob,
with shouts of alarm from all tho
guards. Tnlco tho mob toro around
the big field, squealing, kicking nnd
neighing, nnd then It headed for a spot
on the eastern side, and tho fence went
down with n crash that could be heard
a mile awny, Tho tiro caught the
bushes and followed tho horses, and
tho horses dashed straight upon tho
camp. A thousand tents wero knocked
down and n thousand men Injured,
while two or threo hundred of tho ani-
mals came to grief. This was only
half of Hi's plan, however. Tho fire
swept up to tho corral fence, and tho
flying sparks set the first tents on fire,

it was llko touching fire to powder.
In ten minutes tho G,0 men wero
tenlless, with the great heaps of com-

missary stores burning, and mora thnn
MO soldiers wcro singed and blistered
In fighting their way through tho
flames.

"There, dam ye, I'm ready to gol'
said SI Jackson as ho looked down
upon tho scene of tho calamity ho had
brought about, and ho went. Whether
ho went north, east, south or west no
man knows In this day, as ho wns
noer heard of after that night.

Horse In Dark Twenty-on- e Years.
An l!ugllli mlno horso which wns

recently brought to tho surface had
not seen daylight for twenty-on- years,

Easily Removed.
Tho latest fashion In Now York Is

for nn engaged girl to wear tho por-
trait of her Hwectheart on her slipper.

Reviling an Old Custom.
Senator l'.llliu Root was talking

about n tactless political move.
"It lost them the election," ho said,

"and It deserved to, on uccouut of Its
tactlessness.

"In fact, In this regard It reminded
mo of tho rich man Mho, In a wedding
breakfast speech, where tho bride and
bridegroom would ! very poor, con-

cluded with the words:
"And now, dear friends, ono last

remark: Don't throw any rice or old
shoes nt them. Send all your rlco nnd
old shoes to them after they get
settled.'"

Adding Iniult to Injury.

Mrs. Whltchcn After Incubators this
Is tho limit.

Taking Time by the Forelock.
"Mercy, Laura! What do you mean

by beginning to write Just us soon us
tbo train pulls out?"

"Oh, I'm Just writing n postcard to
my husband telling lihn wo arrived
safely!" Cleveland l'lalu Dealer.

The Last Straw.
"Why did ou give your parrot

nway? Tho ioor hint meant nothing
by Its profanity." "I could stand Its
profanity, but it was learning tu 1ml-t- a

to iny neighbor's rusty lawn mow-
er," Loulsvlllo Courier-Journa-

Instructed. ,
Hmployer (to now munl-II- ns tho

cashier told you what you havo to di
In the afternoon?

New Man Yes, sir. I wns to ivuku
hlni when I saw you comics.

HOW. TO HANDLE GHOSTS.

G u -- arltitio n I ef Slavery Days In the
Southern 8tatee.

As a part of tho folklore of tho ne
gro people tho superstitions of slaTcry
days nro of great Interest Tho fol-

lowing aro somo of tho negro's liellofs
about ghosts, says tho Southern Work
man:

To feel n hot breath of nlr strlko you
at twilight signifies tho nearby pres-

ence of n ghost Shonld you wish to
avoid him stop and turn your coat and
trousers and hat wrong side out nnd
tho spirit pnnot encounter you. If,
however, he Is a pugnacious sprlto and
npproacho malgro tho chango tnm
and address him thus, "In tho name of
tho I.ord, what do you want?" Wbere-npo- n

he will tell you his business
npon earth, then depart and never,
never trouble you again.

If, on tho other hand, it is a prowl-
ing ghost, who crawls under the house,
bumps against tho floor, makes strange
sounds and whlrpers In the midnight
hours, you have only to put In a new
floor nnd ho will do so no more. Bomo
ghosts nro obtrusive and will not only
prowl about the house, but creep In
through tho cat hole or under the
crack o( tho door during the wee sma'
hours ot tho night and once Inside ex-

pand to vast proportions.
To spnro yourself any disturbance In

this way sow mustard seed all about
tho doorstep Just before going to bed
or placo a sieve on the doorstep. Be-

fore entering the spirit will have to
count all tho holes In the sieve or all
the mustard seeds, and by this tlmn
daylight will come and he will have to '
go. As tho conntlng for one night
will not do for another, you ate al-

ways safe.

V
MORALITY.

Wo cannot kindle whn,wo win
The flro which In the heart re-

side;
The spirit bloweth nnd In still;

In mystery our soul abides.
Hut tu U a tn hours of Insight wlll'd
Can be through hour ot gloom fulf-

ill1.).

With aching hinds m4 bleeding
feet

We dlff and nep, lay stone on
stone.

Wo hear the bnrdn and the hest
Of the long day and wish 'twere

done.
Not till the hours of light return
AU wti have built do ne discern.

Matthew Arnold.

BIG GAME OF EAST AFRICA.

Where Supply Seems Inexhaustible,
Adventure With Lionets.

"llrltlsh Last Africa Is Just llko n
natural zoological garden. All kinds of
wild niilnmls unlk about In families
amid scenery of tho finest description.
Tho supply Is Ineihaustlblo."

This wns the view ciprcssed by Mr.
Trunk Hedges Duller, who recently re-

turned from n big gamo hunting ex-

pedition lu that country, in company
with Mr. Colby.

'Tor elery nnlmnl shot," he contin-
ued, "there aro about ten animals born,
Mr. Colby and I got rhinoceroses,

antelopes, Hons, zebras,
elands and others. We hnd the usual
excitement which Is Inseparable from
n big game hunt, but wo had no seri-
ous ndtciitiircs, except perhaps one.

"That occurred when I had wonndeo!
n lioness. Sho stood and swished her
lull and then made a movement as It
about to spring forward npon us.
When I fired again my shot missed,
but lurklly my hunter, who had a
broadside target, was able to send a
rhargo Into her shonlder, and then I
tired a third shot, which killed her,

"On tho llrst day out we found Are
Hons only n mllo from tho railway sta-

tion nt Kyjube. That was a good be-

ginning, for wo shot two of them."

Reindeer In Alaska.
It Is only n few years since fha

United States government, as an ex-

periment which It was hoped would
help tho Eskimos and Indians of north'
cm Alaska, Imported a few score ot
reindeer from Norway, with a number
ot Lapps skilled tn their care. Sub-
sequently other reindeer were brought
from tho opposlto coast ot Asia, and.
although it was known that the par-
ticular form of moss or lichen on
which theso animals live and which
nourishes under the snow was abun-

dant under tho American arctic circle,
tho attempt to Introduce reindeer was
regarded by n majority ot our citizen
ns being imlto as wild and visionary
as was tho purchaso of Alaska by
Secretary Seward In 16(17. The feir
score of reindeer have grown to 27,325,
distributed in forty-tn- hords. Mora
than niie-hnl- or ll,!f.i.1, are owned by
natives, who beforo tho advent of tho
reindeer wero lu 11 state of the most
wretched iKirerty. Of tho remainder
0,730 nro owned by tho United States,
4,101 by missions and 1,107 by Lapps.
Tho total Inctomu of tho L'skluios from
tho reindeer Industry during tho last
year reported was & l,3.01).-Ch-rij

tlau Ileruld.

A Similarity,
I know a man whoe garb so neat
! ever mulern anil rompl'le.
Yet what litf says will oft dlnpose
My Hps 10 yawn, tny e)ra to clove.
Another man I hn'jw whoio drers
DlrpUys. ulss. atd csrelasaneee!
Hut when speaLs myai'tf I Unit
I.'nchantcil by tils grace ot mlnu.
A volume ii'tnily I fuued
With cut and UaOirr richly bourn),
lis tltlo was u striking one- -,

"i'ule Tho'uhts by rrcy ltnieton."
Z laid It t and read once more
A tatttrtO. ilniinti n.aiked friend of yore
Which o't 'lie Uousewlfe a dtlnty pride
Be'- ' In elite ill-- n In hide.

tlui' in tnen and bookil
I Yi way nui juu.m iIh ui by their looks.

--WuUuttuu Star. .


